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The local option b>' law in Monoe toWn-
ship was defeated by near>' 200 majort>'.

Mr. John Hutton,. who has been clerk
of the township of Metcalf for the past
twenty seven years, bas resigned, and at
the lirst meeting ot the council Mr. Rich-
ard Ward, of Glenwillow, was appointed

- ta succeed him.

In the township of North Dumîies, al
the $3,00 taxes levied. for i899 had
been collected kefore the first meeting of

tecouridil except $1,00 dog tax. The
.*oeshould be vry gratifying to, the
-- aeaesof the municipality.

The report of the Provincial Board of
Health for November shows that the total1
number of deaths in the province iras
1,474 as compared with 1,910 for the
saine month last year. The deaths from
contagions diseases numbered 252,

Levy a rate that is needed, and then
keep inside the appropriations, but don't
try to nake ten dollars do eleven dollars
worth of work. Striking a low rate and
then trusting to luck to get through is sin-
pI>' obtaining a reputation under false pre
tences.

The reeve and councillors, of the town-
ship of St. Vincent, at a recent meeting,
presented their township clerk, Mr. G.
G. Aiber>', with a fine gold watch, chain
and locket, also a beautiful gold pen, as a
token of the appreciation of his services
10 the municipalit>'. The reeve, Mr. Read
in making the presentation, spoke very
kindi>' of the clerk's good services during
bis term of office, and closed bis address
with some ver>' pleasant and humorous
remarks.

In a recent report, of the proceiedings
of the meeting of the counicil of a certain
Ontario township, we noticed the following
resolution, duly moved, seconded and
carried : "Moved by - , secontied
by - , that the c,,uncil advertise for
the following officers: Cleirk and treas-
uirer, tenders to be either separate or
comnbined; also for assessor and collector,
elther separate or together. Marked
tenders to, be addressed to, the reeve, not
later tjian Februar>' 8th, 1900. The lowest
or an>' tender flot necessaril>' aCcepted."
We have repeatedly, in these columns
called attention to the illegalit>' of this
method of appointing municipal officers.
Sub-section 2, of section 320, Of the
Municipal Act provides as follows : "No
municipal counicil shahl assume to make
an>' appointmient to office or an>' arrange-
ment for the discharge of the duties there
of, by tender, or to applicants at the
lowest remuneration."1 The counicil should
select persons tc, fill the respective offices,
who are competent, to do the work, and
pay each of them a fair salar>' or remuner-
ation for the work the>' are respectivel>'
required to do.

On the ist Januar>' last, the ratepayers
of Paris voted on a by-law to raise $30,000
for the erection of new school buildings
in that town. The by-law was defeated,
and as a consequence seven of the mem-
bers of the B3oard of Education have
resigned.

At the last municipal election there was
not a single contest for muunicipal honors
in North Wentworth, ever>' district elect-
ing its representatives by acclamatio)n.
Such a thing bas not taken place for yéars.
While this is not a particularly interesting
condition of affaira to the politician, the
printer, or the fellow who is looking for
favors, liquid and solid, it means a saving
of hundreds of dollars to the municipali-
lies affected.

The Bedton World says that at the
Innisfil nominations E. A. Little, M. P. P.,
thought the count>' council did wrong in
levying the amounit necessar>' to complete
the House of Refuge in one year, instead
of spreading it over a terni of years, as
was donc witb the estimated cost. lie
also objected to the county counicil pa>'-
ing back to the varlous municipalities of
West Gwillimbury, Vespra, Barri, Essa,
Tecumseth, Beeton, Tottenham and
Adjala the amount of over-levy for the
Hamnilton and the Northwestern railwa>'
siring funcl, anid which bad been stolen
by S. J. Sanford, as the municipal coun-
ilis in those municipalities should have
known when their debentures were paid,
and if they vent on paying the>' should
pay for their neglect. He had been in-
frmed that the amount paid 10 West

Gillimxbiiry enablkd that township to
make eitheféiio 1ev>' or a ver>' smait one
last year.

Another, Case for Dama"e.

Mr. Valentine Flood recentl>' entered
an action against the cil>' of Hamilton, in
the Ninth Division Court, of the count>'
of Wentworth, for damnages for injury donc
10 his raspberry and currant crop through
tbe smothering of the bushes with clouds
of dust from the roadwa>r. The top-
dressîng of the highway vas largel>' comn-
posed-of cinders seeured from foundries,
and in bis evidence the plaintiff alege
that il contained particles of a chemical
nature especiall>' blighting to fruit. This
was corroborated by the evidence of a
chemist. The jur>' awarded~ Mr. Flood
the full amount of bis dlaim, namel>', $6o,
and full costs of suit.

Police Magistrat. Moffat, of Pembroke,
after tr>'ing his pesaiepovers~ on the
town authorities in an endeavor to procure
froni thetu the things necessary to enable
bim to performi his magisterial functions
properly,-such as fuel, light, stationery
and furniture, and the like-decided to
take another wa>', and brouglfl suit before
Chancellor Boyd to cornpel the tova tn
furnish his office. The chancellor gave
judgment for $36, the cost of stationer>'
to April Iast, disallowing the balance of
the demand. The magistrats do... not
even get costs.

At a recent meeting of the Nottawsg
counicil there were claims put in for, over
$î,6oo for sheep killed b>' dogs. The
dQg-tax paid 41c. on the dollar of this
amount which was ail the çlaimants gQt.
In cases of ibis kind, the counleil should
ascertain whether amnounts collected andI
placed bo the credit of the dog fund ini
previous years had been expended. Bal-
ances 10 the credit of ibis fund~ for pre
vious years are available bo claimasits, as
weli as the amourit of the dog-tax collect
ed in the year in which theclaisaxe
made. ______

complimentr.

Toronto, Jan 6, îipoo
Thé ElWlîar, M UrnCiPAL WORLD,

Dear SÎr,-I have just treceived the~ Jan-
uarynumber of the IMWtîC1l AI WORuand
beg 10 compliment >'ou tupon its "policy of
expansion," neatnesof f<>I't, superi qua-
lit>' of paper, style and general 'uake-up.

the gradual inproveme.nt in ibis journ~sal
which bas grown to b. an indispensable
municipal authority, and aithis paricular
sesson of the year, it must be Wuite ini
order bo congratulate you upon its present
oommanding position and~ diity.

This large volum~e futll (if the~ most
valuable arties on all the leading queýs-
lions pertaining to mutnicipal vork and
management rendered in the siraplest and
most practical language, makes it a.way
andI hy far the iost valuble educator ini
the mucpaarea.

Vours very-.trnly,
SUBSCRIBER.


